February 22, 2021
School Newsletter
Benefit Raffle -The numbers are in, and we raised $31,687.58! This money raised goes directly
to supporting the operating expenses of the school, teachers’ salaries, health insurance, and
utility bills. Thank you to all of our families and parishioners for supporting this fundraiser
every year! Your time, creativity, and generosity are such wonderful gifts to our school, and we
appreciate all who helped bring this event to life and all who participated. Thank you!
As a reminder, per our school’s waiver requirements all people on campus who are dropping off
students and picking them up MUST wear a mask. Please remind other authorized family and
friends who might be dropping off or picking up your child that masks must be worn and will be
enforced. An alternate option is to remain in your vehicle and utilize the pickup line in front of
the elementary school; school personnel will make sure your child safely gets to your vehicle.
Thank you for your support in this matter.


Station of the Cross will be in the church on Fridays during Lent at 5:00 PM (English) and
6:00 PM (Spanish).



Rice Bowls went home last week and can be turned in after Easter Break.



Fish Fry will take place at Cocina Caliente on all the Fridays in Lent (Feb. 26th, Mar. 5th,
Mar.12th, Mar.19th and Mar. 26th) This fundraiser will be all day, and it is take out only. The
three-piece fish dinner is $10.50, and the two-piece dinner is $9.50. The dinners include fries,
coleslaw, tartar sauce, lemon, ketchup and malt vinegar packets. Cocina Caliente is located at
901 S. China Lake Blvd., and their phone number is 760-375-3999. Note: You cannot use
SCRIP because Cocina Caliente already donates 20% of the profits for the day.



SCRIP purchase obligations for the year need to be met by March 31st. Invoices will be going
home soon. The SCRIP obligation is 400%.

Upcoming Events:
Fri. Feb. 26. …… Fish Fry All Day Cocina Caliente/ Stations of the Cross 5pm
Fri. Mar. 5………Star testing ends/Fish Fry All Day Cocina Caliente /Stations of the Cross
Wed. Mar. 10……PTG Meeting 6:30 PM via Zoom
Have a blessed week!

